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THE BANNER

COYNE

IN DWRE

Former Local Jurist Suc-

cumbs To Illness Of Long
Duration

r
Word was received here Monday''of

the death of Judgo George Coyner,
ngod CO years, formerly of this city,
which occurred Sunday at his home
In Delaware, where he has lived for
several years, Doath was duo to a
complication of diseases from which
ho had suffered for several months.

JUDGE GEORGE COYNER

ludge Coyner was at one time com-

mon pleas judge in this county and
also served for several years on the
hoard of education in Mt. Vernon. He
also served as prosecuting attorney
for Delaware county for two terms
prior to coming to this city.

.ludge Coyner was a member of the
local Presbyterian church and was af-

filiated with the Masonic bodies In
this city In addition he was actively
connected with the local organiza-
tion of the Sons of Veterans, the K".

of P. and the local lodge of Elks.
-- RS-

FALLS OVER ROCKS

Whi. Staunton Badly Bruised
In Accident At The

Caves Sunday

Fainting from tho extreme heat
while sitting on a ledge of rock at the
Caves Sunday, William Staunton fell
forward and down over a ledge of
rock for a distance of about ten feet.
Staunton was badly bruised and his
hands lacerated, but no serious in-

jury resulted from the fall.
When several people who were

near where Staunton fell reached him
liu wns unconscious, but in a few min-

utes ho was restored. It was feared
at .first by those attending Staunton
that ho had .sustained some serious
injury, but this was found not to be
tho caso.

: pia

CLAGGETT ARRESTED
ON INDICTMENT OF

NON-SUPPOR-
T; IN JAIL

Deputy Sheriff Burr H. Lytle ar-

rested Bert Claggett at Granville Sun-

day on a non-suppo- Indictment, re-

turned against Claggett by the grand
jury some time ago. Claggett was
placed in jail to await action In his
case.. Ho has two minor children for
whom ho 13 alleged to have provided
no means of support.

ttL i

100 Ways I Can Help

Win the War

26 Kill the roosters.
27 Keep a hundred hens.

. 28 Eliminate garden weeds.

29 Clean up the barn yard.
30 Plow wheat ground eariy.
31 Hog down a field of corn.
32 Save for the Fourth Liber

ty loan at tne
ROLL OF HONOR BANK

WEST SIDE PUBLIC 8QUARE
8. H. Israel, President.
B. D. Herron, Cashier.
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IN FRANCE REALIZE THE NEED

...OF 8AVINQ MONEY AND BUY-

ING THRIFT STAMPS

It In linn to say
I have saved my money,
I have helped our American hoys
In France.
I have bought Liberty Bonds. R.
I have bought Thrift Stamps.
I have done my duty.
Start a savings account with the
Buckeye State Building & Loan
Company, Rankin building, 22 W.
Gay street, Columbus, Ohio. As- -

sets 14,800,000. Five per cent
paid on time deposits.

COURT NEWS
' A decree of divorce has been grant

ed by the common pleas court to
Frank Glover on tils petition against
Edna Glover.

o
Decree for Plaintiff

The common pleas court has decid-

ed in favor of the plaintiff In the pe-

tition of C. W. Cole against I.loyd M.
Bell, treasurer, and others.

o
Case Appealed

The suit of Dewey Brothers' Co.
against Levering Brothers, brought in
the, court of 'Squire John Kanaga, in
Wayne township, where it was decid-
ed In favor of the 'defendant, has been
appealed to the common pleas court
by the plaintiff. The suit was brought
to recover $83.22 with interest from
Aug. 25, 1917, which the plaintiff
claims Is due it from the defendant.
V. A. Hosack is attorney for the
plaintiff, while R. L. Carr represents
the defendant

Suit Brought
Burch B. Ferenbaugh has com-

menced action in the common pleas
court against George Hammond to
recover ?550 with interest from June
1, 1918, to cover damages sustained
by him by the alleged prevention by
the defendant of his removing lum-

ber and other materials which the
plaintiff says belonged to him, but
were on the defendant's premises. R.
L. Carr is attorney for the plaintiff.

o
Asks Injunction

Claiming that he has an interest In
thefurnlshlngs of the Merchant's Col
lecting; Co., John W. Perklhs'hus
filed a petition in the common pleas
court' for an injunction to restrain
William H. McGown from incumber-
ing or disposing of the furnishings,
which Perkins says the defendant has
adveritsed for sale. The plaintiff is
represented by B. E. Sapp.

Will Admitted-En- try

has been filed In tho probate
court showing that in the estate of
Sarah Fairchlld, the commission is-

sued to R. S. Mathews of Connells-vllle- ,

Pa., to take testimony of wit-
nesses has been returned and filed
and the will admitted to probate.

o

Berry Will
The last will and testament of J.

W. Berry has been filed for admis-
sion 'to probate In the probate court.
Under the terms of the will, the tes-

tator bequeaths to bis widow, Margar
ets A, Berry, all his property, personal
and real, to dispose of as she sees fit.
Margaret A. Berry is named execu-

trix in the will. The will was witness-
ed on February 24, 1910, by C. H.
Bishop and Ray B. Bishop.

, . o
Marriage Licens- e-

Howard Rlne, farmer, and Beulah
Vandalla Flack, both of Bladensburg.
Rev. J. A. Long.

o

Deed Filed
The Nazareth Literary and Benevo-

lent society of Nazareth, Nelson coun-
ty, Kentucky, to James C. Boyle and
others, ctty property, ft.

CHANGES MADE IN
PERSONNEL OF FIRE

AND POLICE DEPTS.

Fireman Hugh Worley has taken a
position as electrician with the C. &
G. Cooper Co. and began his new
work Monday. The vacancy in the
fire department will be filled by Pa-

trolman Harvey Fisher, who takes up
his work Tuesday.

Patrolman Taylor will resume his
duties on the police force soon, after
a leave of absence of over four
months.

Ha

DAVID HILDEBRAND DIES
David Hlldebrand, aged 73 years,

died ut his home on Greer street Sun-
day afternoon after an illness of one
year. He leaves, besides his wire,
(our daughters, Mrs. Wr S. Winter-mute- ,

Mrs. J. W, Brawner, Mrs. Dora
Baker, of Frederlcktown, and Mrs. J.
C. Champion, and one son, Arthur Hll-

debrand. The funeral at 1:30 o'clock
Tuesday at the home.

N IN TRENCHES

JMt. Liberty Boy Writes Heme
Says He Never Felt

Finer

"In the trenches and never felt fin-

er," Is what Grover Snyder, son of J.
Snyder, who resides near Mt. Lib-

erty, recently promoted to the rank of
corporal, says of his work In France
fighting under the Stars and Stripes.
The letter which contained the infor-
mation that Snyder Is in the trench-
es also said that he got a short fur-
lough on July 10. Snyder said that
on tho Fourth of July the American
boys had "some fireworks,"

to
WORK ROOMS OF RED

CROSS HERE WILL BE
REOPENED WEDNESDAY

After btelng closed Tor several
months, the Mt. Vernon chapter of
the Red Cross will reopen the Red
Cross headquarters Wednesday. Tho
Naomi Bible class of the M. E. church
will sew there all day Wednesday.

-- N-

UNCLAIMED MAIL

Advertised Aug. 5, 1918

Anderson, Ned (2)
Hays, Mrs. R. F.
Poppers, Henry ,

f
Mowers, Mrs. Lizzie
Parson, I.t. R. A.
Savage, William F.
Stlckney, Mrs. F.

FRANK HARPER, P. M.

te
TO DEDICATE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH AT HIGHWATER8
The dedication of the Christian

church at High waters will be held
next Sunday when Rev. J. S. Burnett
of Dayton will preach. The morning
servlco will be held at 10 o'clock and
the afternoon service at 3 o'clock. A
noon-da- y lunch will be served In the
basement of the church.

-- Ha-

UN
LODGE AND OTHERWI8E

The 18th annual reunion of the
Jackson-Hobb- s families on Aug. 15
at the residence of Edward Jackson
onthe Delaware road, 2Vi miles north

vofMt. Liberty. '

Tho annual reunion of the Marl-so- n

nnd Brown families will be held
at Ihe Owl Creek church, near Mor-
gan Center, Thursday, Aug. 8.

o
The Davidson and Ryan family

reunion will be held at the home of
C. S. Davidson, near Centerburg, on
Thursday, Aug. 15.

o
The Strublo' family reunion will

be held at the home of J. M. Struble,
two miles east of Cheetervllle, on
Thursday, Aug. 8.- -

o
Tho eighth annual reunion of

th Gardner and Carson families will
bo held on Aug. 14 at Moundbuilders'
park, Newark.

o

The 18th reunion of the de-

scendants of H. K. and Ezra S. Rob-

ertson will be held at Lyons' Lake on
Aug. 8.

The second annual reunion of
the Berger family will bo held nt Riv-

erside park on Saturday, Aug. 10,

o
The semi-annu- business meet-

ing of the Falrvlew Christian church
will be held at 2 o'clcock Saturday.

o
The annual community picnic of

Pleasant grange will be held on the
grange grounds Thursday, Aug. 8.

The Hays-Bel- l reunion will be
held at the Grove church, August 10.

o
Oakhlll grange will meet at 8

o'clock Friday evening.
i

Birds Eat Dangerous Insects.
Insects are known to spread dis-

eases among men and domestic ani-
mals. This Is particularly true of
moaqultoes, which are well known ns
distributors of malaria and yellow
fever. These dangerous Insects are
destroyed In enormous numbers by
nlghthawks, whlppoorwllls. swallows,
wlfts and flyentchers. The larvae,

which swnrms In standing water, ar
eaten by ducks and other marsh-lnhab-ltln- g

birds. Files lire also famous germ
carriers. They are eaten by practical-
ly nil species of birds, nnd thus much
contagion Is prevented.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childreu

ln U For Over 30Years
Always bears

the VzJBgr-uu- re of

URGES SUCKING TO BUSINESS

Physician Asserts That Too Early Re-

tirement of Successful BuslneM
Men s a Mistaken Policy.

To old men who are thinking of re-

tiring from active business Dr. Wil-

liam J. Itoblnson, editor of the Medl-m- l
Critic iind Guide, gives the eele-hrnt-

ndvlce once tendered by
Punch "to young people about to
nuirry," nnmely, "Don't I" The coun-
sel often given to tlioe of advancing
yenni, even by physicians, to take
things "ewder," to give up this and
give up thnt In short, to lead n dull,
empty, vegetable existence. Is unqual
ifiedly bad, Doctor Robinson thinks,
although, of course, there nro excep
tions nnd special rases. He writes

"An old man with u very high blood
pressure I. e., high for his nge
should not engage in business which
Is likely to cause lilm great excite-
ment nnd throw him in fitH of anger;
nnd n man who Is showing hj inptoiiis
of senile dementia should not be In
trusted with Important affairs; but,
generally speaking, there Is no rea-

son why a man should give up hi
work or narrow the circle of his In-

terests, merely because he has cele-
brated the seventieth or eightieth an-

niversary of his birthday. The gen-er- ul

condition of the man, his fitness,
should be the criterion, nnd not bis
age In years. We all know that some
people ut sixty are actually older
than some are nt seventy or eighty.

"The advice to old men to retire
has sometimes, If followed, very dis-

astrous consequences. A man of sev-
enty or eighty Is attending to his pro-

fession or business In u satisfactory
manner, nnd he feels well. Suddenly
he decides or Is advised to retire and
tnke things 'easy' for the rest of his
days. He does and In a few weeks
or months that man Is a physical or
mental wreck nnd ruin. As long as
he' kept up his mental Interests he

,wna nil right. A sudden change, a
sudden vacuum, I might say, perhaps
the pernicious subconscious feeling
that now It Is nil over for him all
that contributed to the dlsusten, And
It Is not the physical change so much
as the mental that Is the Important
factor. I, for one, am sure that men
tal activity, mental Interest, has n

lnlloence, becnuse
mental activity stimulates nany, U

not nil. of our vital processes. It Is
not mental work that ever kills; It
Is worry taut does It, nnd even Its
baneful Influence has been greatly ex-

aggerated. We know of octogena
rians whose lives have been one round
of trouble."

Great Home Army.
More than 2,400,000 boys and girls

were renched through club work last
year, according tq, n compilation re-

cently mnde by the United States de-

partment of ngrculta which, super-
vises this work a with
state agricultural' colleges. Of this
number approximately 850,000 made
complete reports, which show that
they produced and conserved product
amounting to $10,000,000. In the 33

Northern nnd Western states 840,006
boys nnd girls were enrolled. Of this
number 100,025 made compjete reports
and produced arid "conserved product
valued at $3,700,000. In the South
there were 115,745 boys enrolled in
the regular work, who produced prod-
ucts valued nt $4,500,000, and 7330
girls, who produced and conserved
products vnlued nt $1,500,000. In the
emergency club work in the South the
club leaders reached over 400,000 boy
nnd approximately 1,000,000 girls, whe
produced und conserved products val-

ued at more than $4,000,000.

"Stocklno Room" for Bank.
Has your bank a stocking room'

The Security bank of Oakland, Cnl.
couldn't sell Liberty bonds without
theirs. Here Is how it works:

Mrs. Oaklnnder enters. "I want tc
buy a Liberty bond, please."

"All right; blgn here," soya the
pleasant bank clerk.

After this the good woman hesitates
blushes. She makes wavering passes

nnd then looks around with a huntlnf
nnd hunted look.

The pleasant bank clerk knows th
symptoms nnd politely inquires:
"Would you like to use the stocklnt
room?"

Mrs. Oaklnnder retires to the little
side room and makes a run on "th
first national bank."

Veteran Proud of Standing.
Edward P. Weaver, formerly o

Bangor, Me., claimed the distlnctloi
the other day of being the oldest offl

cer yet graduated from the free gov
ernment navigation school conducts
by the United States shipping boan
recruiting service. He is slxty-nln- t

years of age. Mr. Venver, who hat
many years' experience as a seaman
decided while nt New Orleans somi
weeks ago to enter one of the achooli
and train for a deck officer for tht
merchnnt mnrlne. He passed tin
rigid physical test without difficult;
nnd completed the course.

Canadian Emphasis,
By the bye, don't be shocked by oui

damning and swearing. It doesn't meat
the same in Canada as it does ovei
here. It's natural to us. In Canadi
everyone swears. My little boy he wai
six years of age at the time wai
swearing one day In the kitchen nn
the cook told him if he was not care
ful his teeth would drop out. He lpoki
up nt her only six years of age, ihlu(
you and says, "Daddy's teeth haven'
dropped out I" What do you think o.

that? Gen. Alec McDougalL Canadlai
Forestry Corps, In London Chronlch
Interview.

FROM ALLS6URCES

Britain Gathered Small Boats for
Tigris Service.

Evan mall Excursion Vessels That
War a Feature of Outings on

the Thames Were Mad Us
Of in Mesopotamia.

River boats for the Tigris were on
absolute, primary necessity. They
could not be built In Mesopotamia or
anywhere else In time to relieve the
desperate situation. They could not
be materialized liy the wave of nny
magician's wand. Well, what then
Then they would have to come out of

6f a -- I fcf AlfnaaA ml n I A '"" " viuci-uc- ic uuu iuu-- c
their various ways somehow no innt- -

ter howl across the seas and up
through the I'erMnn gulf, writes El- -

enpor r Franklin Egan la Saturday
Evening Post.

They, were requisitioned from the
Ganges and the Indus and the Ira- -

wa'U, from the Nile and the rivers or
Africa, and even from the Slklang,
the Yang-ts- e and the DTwnng-ho- .

From 'everywhere they have come; It
has been one of the bravest and'
strangest achievements of the war,,
and one hears with a feeling of espe-- l
dally chill regret that more thanl
eighty of the ships hnve failed to ar--'

rive. A few from everywhere havel
cone along with the high hopes of ,

British sailors, and usually witn tne,
sailors, too to the bottom of the
sous they were never mnde to ven-
ture 'on.

But the Thames penny estenmersl
Where Is it you go on the Thames
penny steamers? To Richmond? To
Putney? To Henley? To queer little
landings here and there round Lon-

don where crowds of people gather
on gala days and where hnppy sum-
mer memories are made? Yes, to
places like that. There Is a holiday
sound in the very name Thames
penny steamer. And I wonder if
there are many Englishmen with no
memories to make that sound music
In their ears?

But the Thames penny steamers,
too, were needed on the Tigris to help
meet the tremendous emergency. So
bravely they set out Eleven of them
ctarted, but only five of them achieved
the'lmposslble. Five of them got to!
the Tigris and are now listed by num
ber in the great fleet under u class
Initial, though I think I ought to add
that by British officers nnd men they
are especially Identified and espe-

cially loved.
As I watched the curious,

high tunneled, double decked,
paddle wheeled little craft churning
briskly downstream with her two
crowded 'barges in tow I was seeing

.visions of the kind of heroism that
makes one prayerful. I 6nw first the
matter of' fact, nonchalant British
sailors on her frail decks preparing
for such a voyag ns was never be
fore undertaken; tnen I saw her her
sides boarded up and her one-tim- e

spick nnd spanntss begrimed with
the coal that had to be stowed in ev
ery possible space moving out' of the
snug security of the busy, bustling,
city bounded Thames Into the open
hlch rolling Atlantic. I followed her
course across the perilous Bay of Bis
cay and saw her ;reep down the long
coasts of Portugal nnd Spain and
through the strait past Gibraltar.

After Gibraltar would come a hope-

ful, careful, long crawl across the
mine strewn and submarine Infested
Mediterranean. Port Said In safety!
Then the Suez canal contributing n
brief period of relaxation the Red
sea, the Arabian 6ea, the Persian
gulf, and finallywith what a sigh
of relief the broad current of the
Shnt-el-Aro- b and the almost ripple- -

less serenity of tho blessed Tigris t

I don't know what happened to tho
six thnt failed, bat one henrs that
"their backs were broken by the high
seas." That wns the chief danger they
all had to face; they and the hun
dreds of others fom other faraway
rivers, too. Eighty of the others went
down and six of the Thames boats,
Eighty-six- ! They should bo honor
ably counted nmor.g England's honor-
able losses at sea, nnd they never
have been. 't

Canals Now Fish Ponds.

Actual stocking of New York's hew
fish ponds In the beds of the old Erie
and Champlaln canals is in full suing.
The necessary construction work has
been completed aLd the fish used for
stocking purposes ore being rushed
from various points to the canals and
liberated at once. ',

The first consignment consisted' of
a large number of yellow perch fry,
which were planted in one of the sec-

tions of the old Erie canal near Am-

sterdam. According to the conserva-
tion commission, a quantity of perch
spawn was collected by state em-

ployees In Adirondack lakes, where
these fkh are a menace to other fishes
In the same wntrrs. Its removnl Is

therefore accomplishing a 'da'4bl$
benefit. ' !,. .?;

i',l' Deitrovlna Alrolanes.
i..i)ritujbsviators nnd mechanics are
compelled to destroy their own ma--

bbfalnlnfe,- - rf Jealously guarded secret
jiboutj'tlife npw. type plane. Occasional-
ly It ''.Unnecessary for tho aviator to
sacrifice, bis own life together with his
blrilaw.VSueh n instance is

iKa official report of a brave
&vlfttbf'wbli) deliberately blew himself
hnd the nlrnle'ne to pieces with a bomb
torewode cbWum by a Clerman flotilla

I ' .'L.! -- - . - jOI QKMLTUyH. lHieBtMMlj r ;- - "
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ALL BECAUSE JUDGE SMOKED

County of New York Is Threatened
With Action Which May Cost

the People Money.

Three lawyers have declined to bring
suit for a prominent New York busi-
ness man upon the ground (hat It
would be "unethical," yet each ndmlts
that the Injury In the case cannot be
disputed and that there ought to be
some way In which the business man
could secure Just relief. Should a
lawyer be found willing to bring the
suit, some extraordinary precedent
rulings may he expected.

Ileetntly, says the New York corre-
spondent of the Cincinnati Tlmes- -
Star, the business tnun bought a "re
built" motorcar. He found, first, that
It wouldn't run; second, that it dlf
fered, mechanically, from a sped tic
v. .Aat. i i.. a asi - ijjujmhm: m me inn oi Buie, nnu, iniru,
that the car delivered to him was not
the one shown Mm by the salesman
Ue sued to recover the money, he bad
paid nnd the Jury In the case after
being out ono minute, returned a
judgment In full for the amount
claimed. The Arm which had sold tho
car appealed for a new trial solely
upon the ground that the Judge had
left the bench for a few minutes while
the lawyers were summing up. After
the usual delay, the court of appeals
passed on the appeal and granted n
new trial. Meanwhile, the witnesses
necessary for the proof of the plain- -

tiffs ease had disappeared, the most
Important having gone into the army,

For years It had been the custom of
New York Judges to go out Into their
private office to smoke during the
summing up of unimportant civil cases,
No one had thought of making that a
ground for an appeal until about two
months before the trial of the auto
mobile case, at which time an appeal
had been based on that ground and
had been granted. The Judge In the
automobile case hadn't read about
this other rase In the newspapers nnd
no one had happened to mention It to
him. Therefore, he went out to smoke
us usual.

The business man now proposes to
sue the county of New York for dam
ages sustained through the Incompe-
tence nnd carelessness of one of its
servants the Judge.

Use an Ingenious Code.
Two persons having a copy of a die--

tlonnry of the same edition make up
Ue message which they send by the
numiier or me page anu tne numoer or
the words counted down the column of
the page, for example, the word "ship"
might be 30-1- thirty being the num
ber of the page and 17 the number of
the line in which the word "ship" ap
pears In the book used as a cipher.

In the opening of the war, when the
English were treating the captured
German officers as courteous enemies,
one of these devices, it Is said, was
made use, pf, ,for getting. Jnformatlon
out of England, with respect to Eng-
lish destroyers, their number and
equipment. An officer pretended to be
interested in the English game of
golf. He endeavored to learn it and
appeared to be exceedingly enthusi-
astic. The letters whlcbhe was per-
mitted to send out to" his wife in Dres-
den were filled with details .of the
game, which permitted an abundance
of figure ,on strokes and distances.
Important information with respect to
the English admiralty was conveyed to
the German staff through the medium
of the apparently harmless letters of
this convert to the English game. The
book used for the cipher was a certain
English edition of Shakespeare, of J

which there was a copy in the Dres
den public library. Everybody's.

Mental Hygiene for Defectives.
"For the first time in the history

of wurfnre," says the New York Med
ical Journal, "mental hygiene as prac-
ticed among the soldiers is given the
prominence It deserves, and, profiting
by the experience of England add
France In the present war, the sur-
geon general was Impelled to inaugu-
rate an elaborate organization, both
in number and plan, to take care of
any mental disturbances detected in
the camps or among the soldiers dar-
ing the war. This is a distinct Inno-
vation In the medical army work, for
the subjects of the mental hygiene
and of mental and nervous diseases
in general as occurring among sol-
dier in wartime were for many rea-6o-

either slightly treated or neg-
lected altogether."

Powerful Engines,
MaJ. E. A. Bishop, on English flyer,

says In Londou Answers: "The mod
ern fighting scout and to my mind
the single-seate- r Is the only real air-
plane for offensive' work may have
the power of 200 horses throbbing in
its wonderful engine. Some of the
machines are very slender of waist
and utmost transparent of wing. Air-
planes do not thrust their warlike na-

ture upon the casual observer. One
has to look twice before definitely lo-

cating the gun or guns attached so
unobstructlvely to the framework and
synchronized, where necessary, to
ehoot through the whirring propeller
In front."

"Ground In Hamburg."
One of the curious news outcrop-ping- s

of the war comes from Shef-
field, the home of, English cutlery. A
hollow-groun- d razor blade was ex-
hibited, and stamped on the shoulder
wns the mark "Ground In Hamburg."

The explanation was that the Brit-
ish public believed the Germans did
better work and demanded the Ger
man product, so the altruistic British
workman gave the Germans the benefit
of his own unrivaled Skill, apparently
unruffled by the attitude of bis own
......pniintrvrntn,....,

JBase Ballj
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

How the Clubs Stand
Club Won list

Boston 01 40

Cleveland 58 44

Washington fir. 4r.

New York 48 4

Chicago 47 r.l
St. 4T, f:i
Detroit 44 r,o

Philadelphia .19 fi'J

Pet,
.604
.5G

.r.r.o

.4!l.

.480
,4.r)9

.44o

.398

Sunday's Results
Boston 2, Cleveland 1 (12 Innings).
Cleveland 2, Boston 0 (A Innings,

rain). ,

St. Louis 7, Now York 0.

St, Louis 5. New York II.

Washington 7, Detroit 0.

Detroit 7, Washington i, 18 Innings.
Chicago 7, Phlladelhla (i.

Chlrago 2, Philadelphia 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

How the Clubs Stand
Club Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 03 33 .6.16

New York r,8 .'tit .r,!)8

Pittsburg r,0 44 .532

Brooklyn 43 51 .457

Philadelphia 43 51 .457

Cincinnati 42 51 .452,
Boston 42 55 .433'
St. l.ouli 42 5'J .416

Sunday's Results
No games scheduled.

Q

RECEIVES LETTER FROM

SONS, WITH E BATTERY

Mrs. George Dial of Mansfield ave-

nue has received a letter from Eng-- '
land from her son, Herbert, who Is

'with E Battery, 134th U. S. F. A., and
probably In France now. In which
Dial states that the boy3 are well and'
liked England very well, but would
move on soon.

PHONE8: HOURS:
Res. 359 Green 9, 11:30 a, m.

Office 614. 7-- 8 p, m.

SHERRER
&

SHERRER
Chiropractors

PALMER GRADUATES
The science which removes the

cause of disease.
No charges for examination and

Spinal analysis. Free literature will
be gladly furnished.

8.-- Cor. High and Public Square
'

MT. VERNON, OHIO

T L

HUNT
FOR STATE SENATOR

With the approval of the Democrat-
ic voters of Morrow county, I an-

nounce my candidacy for the nomina-
tion on the Democratic ticket for
state senator in the I7th-28t- h district.
In so doing I am acting in strict con-

formity to the established rule ot
rotation observed by the counties of
Wayne, Holmes, Knox and Morrow,
and I will appreciate it to receive, in
accordance with the rules adhered to
for years by the rank and II le ot the
party In the district, the Bupport of
the Democratic voters in the August
primaries.

CARL V. BEEBE,
Mt. Gilead, O.

REPRESENTATIVE
Editor Banner:

Please announce that I am a can
didate for the nomination for Repre-

sentative at the Democratic primary
on August 13.

J. H. BONE.
o

REPRESENTATIVE
Editor Banner:

Please announce tbat I am a candi-
date for the nomination for Repre-

sentative at the Democratic primary
on August 13.

LEG RAND BRITTON.

SURVEYOR

To the Democratic Voters:
An unexpected and temporary as-

signment on the field staff, govern-me- n

engineers, at Camp Perry, pre-

vents me from mai;lng any personal
effort in the campaign for nomina-

tion as a candidate on the Democratic
ticket, for couuty surveyor. Fourteen
years' experieuco In direct charge of

first class engineering construction
prompts me in asking your consider-

ation as a competent man for the of-

fice. Your support will be fully ap-

preciated.
WALTER 8. ANDERSON.
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